
David Bray's Estate.
Over hi* forge bent David Gray,
And thought of the rich man acre** the way.
"Hammer and anvil for me," he *aid,
11 And weary toil for the children'* bread ;

"For him soft carpet* and pictured walls,

A lifeof ca*e in hi* *paciou* halla
''

The clang of hell* on hi* dreaming broke ;
A flicker of flamo, a whirl of smoke.

Ox in travi*. forge grown white hot.
Coat and hat were alike forgot,

A*up the highway the blackumith ran,

In face and mien like a craty man.

" School house allre 1" Men* heart* stood stall.
And women prayed, a women will.
While o'er the tumult the wailing cry
Of frightened children rose shrill and high.

Night in its shadow* hid *nn ind earth.
The rich man sat by hi* costly hearth,

Lord of wide acre* and untold gold,
But wifeless, child!***,forlern and old.

He thought of the family 'croa* the way;
" I would." he sighed. "1 were David Gray.

Tlie blacksmith knelt at hi* children* bed
To look once more at each smiling heed.

"My darlings all safe 1 Oh. God " he cried,
" My sin in Thy boundless merry hide!
44 Only to-day have Ilearned how great

Hath been Thy bounty aud my estate."

Taking Her Down.

Two girl*, both young, and one very
beautiful, sat conversing in a comforta-
ble sitting-room iu s mansion at the
West End. The ham isomer of tlie two,

Maude Pierson, wore a traveling divas
of brown nioriuo, and was evidently rest-

ing after a journey.
In spite of certain languor Iniru of

fatigue, and her unbecoming dross, the
girl was undeniably a beauty, of a gor-
geous brunette type. Her companion,
passing prettv, was of the same .lark
tint, but smaller iu figure, and far from
possessing Maude's great Ivautv

" Tell me about everybody,' Maude
said. "lam fairly hungry for gossip
after vegetating nearly two yean* iu that
abominable place with my aunt. She
ha* left me an ample fortune, however,
so the time was not altogether thrown
awav."

""Dead?" cried her companion. "Ton
are not in mourning, and?why, Maude,
yon said yon were going to Lady Rals-
ton'* this"evening."

"So Iam. Aunt Maria has leeu dead
six months, and requested me not to
wear black and to return to town in No-
vember. But, Cora, tell me the news.
Who has been tlie belle of our set since
I left?"

" You conceited girl!" laughed her
friend.

? ? Bah ! What is the use of duplicity ?

For, between ourselves, I should be an
idiot if I did not know 1 was handsome.
How is Lord Frederick Seymour?"

" One question at a time, though I
can answer these two together. The belle
has been the object of Lord Frederick
Seymour's special devotion since she
made her debut last month. Mrs.
Horsey introduced her. She is a niece,
I believe, of old Mrs. Mortimer, who
died three years ago and left her all her
money."

" But who is she?"
"Het name is Worthington?Lsuier

Worthington."
"Esther Worthington ?" cried Maude,

slnuply. " What is she like ?"
" Tall, slender, very fair, with delicate

features, and unmistakably a beauty, who
sings exquisitely; and, having been on

the continent with Mrs. Mortimer, speaks
two or three modern languages with
fluency."

" How old ?"

"Abont your age, I judge?twenty-
four or five.

"

Maude broke into a harsh laugh.
"Mrs. Mortimer's niece !" she cried.

"Well, that is rich! And so young
Lord Frederick Seymour is in love with
her !"

44 He is certainly very devoted. Every-
body thinks it will be a match."

44 A match J" cried Maude, in another
burst of mocking merriment, 44 Lord
Frederick Sevmour and Esther Worth-
ington ! Well, well! I tell you," she
said, with a touch of sarcasm in her
tones, 44 it w ill not be a match ! I will
take her down."

44 What do you mean ?"
44 Will this belle be at Lady Ralston's

this evening?"
44 Probably. Bnt do tell me, Mande,

what von know abont her ?"
44 1 know 4 enough to cool Lord Fred-

erick Seymour's ardor," said Maude;
44 and he shall learn the truth. To
think of that girl's daring to move in
our set!"

"Well, as to that," Cora replied,
"being handsome, accomplished, re-
fined, and heiress to doable your for-
tune, Maude, I cannot see where the
audacity comae in, especially as Mrs.
Hursey has her for a guest, and we all
know Low particular she is. The Sey-
mours themselves are not prouder than
the Hurseys."

"You wait until the evening ! Isup-
pose the girl thinks nobody here knows
her. IHhumble her! She won't attend
anv more fashionable parties after I've
told my story!"

"But what is your story ?"

"You'll hear to-night."
"Tell me now," Cora said, coaxingly.
"No. Let me lie down awhile and

rest, or I shall look like a ghost this
evening."

A very brilliant ghost it would have
beeu to resemble Maude Piersoa, as she
entered Lady Balaton's saloon a few
hours later. An evening dress of garnet
velvet, cut to display the beautifully
rounded shoulders ami arms, and
trimmed with rich black lace, ornaments
of diamonds, and a cluster of white
flowers in the jetty braids of hair, all
heightened her queenly beauty.

Looking across the crowded room, she
recognized her rival in a tall, slender
girl, who wore white lace over peach-
colored satin, and ornaments of fretted
gold. Lord Frederick Seymour was

already in attendance, apparently, for he
was leading this lady to the head of a
quadrille just forming when Maude en-
tered. The sight stimulated anew all
the hatred of Esther Worthington that
had been roused by Cora's description.

A cold-hearted, calculating woman,
deyoted to dress, wealth and luxury?-
selfish to her heart's core, carrying the
smiling face of a belle over a bitter envy
of all more fortnaate than herself?
Maude Pierson had never felt the touch
of womanhood until her heart opened to
Lord Frederick Seymour.

An orphan, dependent upon an aunt
devoted to the frivolities of fashion,
Maude's educatiou had been superficial,
and an undue value had been given in
her thoughts to the advantages of birth,
position and fortune.

Miss Piereon was very proud of the
blue blood in her own veins; and Maude's
success as a belle was as much a triumph
to her aunt as to hereelf.

When the long illness set in that drove
Miss Pierson to the seclusion and quiet
of a country home, her niece had begun
to hope that the attentions of " Lord
Fred." were more than those called for
by the ordinary requirements of Bociety.

It had been a great blow to her to be
suddenly whirled out of the vortex of
London gaiety, to be buried alive in the
little town where much of her childhood
had passed, under her aunt's care. But
she was far too polite to murmur loudly,
and when her relative died, it was with
the firm ponviction that all Maude's ten-
der care and devotion were dictated by
warmest affection. It was singularly
characteristic of Miss Piereon that in her
will she stipulated that Maude should
return to London six months after her
death, and wear no mourning. In one
of their last interviews she said to her:
"You will soon be twenty-five, Maude,
and you shall not bury yourself here
next winter. It might ruin your pros-
pects of a good match."

And Maude, secretly exultant, wept
copiously ns she assured her dear aunt
that "Society would have no charms for
her were she to be deprived of her life-
long companion."

Yet the six months dragged wearily

when she thought of Lord Frederick
Seymour, Would he love her better for
lier golden charms, or did he know her
fortune, after all was small, compared

with his own princely income ? Hail a
fairer face eclipsed her memory ?

Carefully during the long summer did
the beautiful brunette cherish her owu
charms, and gloriously did they repay
her care when she burst up*hi her old
friends, more superbly handsome than
ever, at Ladv Ralston * reception.

Esther \Vorthington. looking at her
as she entered the room, turned to her
conipaniou, saying, iu a low ti>ue:
44 1* not that Mis*Pierson ?"

"Yea. I*she not handsome?"
44 Maguificently so! I can s-iaroely

imagine a more queenly beauty. She
was not a very pretty child, dark and
thin. Will she recognise me, 1 wonder,
a* eaailv a* 1 do her ?"

44 You were children when you last
met ?"

"About twelve years old; but we

lived near each other for six years before
that. Will she look down upou me now
as scornfully as she did tliou ?"

44 Hush, iron pain me!" was tlie re-
ply. 44 Try U> forget the dark days."

44 Nav, for they make happy one* all
tlie brighter," was the gentle reply.
44 Row to your partner 1"

For the music of tliequadrille sounded
in the long room, and attention was re-
quired to the intricacies through which

Miss Worthington and her partner pro-
posed to lead their set.

When it was over, Esther, leaning on

her partner's arm, turned to find herself
confronting Maude Pierson. With a

sweet smile, she extended her hand.
44 Have you forgotten me ?" she

asked.
44 1 remember yon well, 44 was tlie re-

ply, ill a freexiug time, 44 and I ixiufeaa
my surprise is very great to meet a

chantv girl amongst my friend*."
44 A* charity girl! cried several

voices.
44 Yon may doubt me," said Mainl,

answering them, 44 but let Miss Worth-
mgton deny, if she can, that she was

taken from a cliantv school to be tlie
nursery maid of Mrs. Thumton, my
aunt's

*

cousin and neighbor. Let her
ilouv, if she can, that ahe dnl a menial's
work for years in their house. She may
palm herself off as Mrs. Mortimer's uieoe

upon strangers, but I, knowing her,
decline tlie honor of her acquaintance."

The delicate, beautiful Esther Worth-
ington grew very pale during tliia in-

sulting address, but she drew herself
erect as haughtily as Maude Plenum
herself, as that young lady ceased to

speak.
44 All you have said is quite true," she

replied, " and my only reason for con-
cealing tlie facts you now force upon my
friends was the request of my dear aunt,
Mrs. Mortimer. Mrs. Huraey.Ladv Ral-
ston, and several other* of those who
honor me with their friendship, know
well the family history you force me to
relate to our friends here. You will par-
don me for obtruding my private affairs
upou you; but since Miss Plenum has
*ttacked my veracity, I must defend it.
Mv parents were marned against the
wishes of my mother's father, who car-
ried his resentment to tlie grave, and cut
my mother out of lus will. When Iwas a
babe, my father died; and my mother,
ill, feebie, penniless, was taken to the
workhouse when* she, too, died. Her
sister, Mrs. Mortimer, was in Cana-
da at the time, andjuuaware of my exist-
ence.

44 What Miss Pierson lias so delicately
told yon of my childhood is quite true.
I was taken from the workhouse to till s

servant's place; bat my employer* were

kind, and 1 was allowed to attend school
in the winter. I think they will testify
that ifmy duties were menial, they were
faithfully performed. When I was thir-
teen, my aunt returned home and found
me ont, Since then I have been her
charge, and the kindest love was lavish-
ed upon me me until, at her death, I be-
came tlie guest of my friend, Mrs. Hur-
sey. Ihope you will pddon me for tak-
ing np so much of your time; and ifyou
desire, with Miss Pierson, to decline the
farther acquaintance of a workhouse
girl, I can only accept your decision with
some regret for a deceit that was only in
accordance with the wishes of the dead."

44 Stay a moment," said Lord Frede-
rick Seymour, as the friends of the
beautiful girl wonld have pressed more
warmly than ever around her; 44 let me
speak "one word. By the request of Miss
Worthington, Ihave retained from men-
tioning the honor she has conferred upou
me, and which is the crowning pride and
happiness of my life. When I asked
her to become my wife, to give me the
priceless treasure of her love, she told
me the story you have just heard, and I,
too, joined mv entreaties to those of her
aunt "Not, Le added, haughtily, 44 that
I valned my future wife the less, but
that I understood that, even in our so-

ciety there are.some ignoble enough to
count her early misfortunes as a shame-
ful fact, and ifnore the beauty of char-
acter that ocnld keep her noble, pure
and true, even in the lowlv home to
which the misfortunes of her parent*
condemned her. Miss Worthington will
yon take my arm to the conservatory ?

yon are pale, and need rest"
With an air of tender affection, of fond

pride, he led her through the group of
friends who spoke warmest words as she
passed.

Fiudifig her a seat near the fountain,
he said, in a low tone ; 44 1 am glad thev
all know it, Essie, for a secret is u,
troublesome burden."

44 Bnt, you?oh, Fred, if it shames
yon
"

44 Hush! I never honored you so

highly, or loved you so fondly, as I did
when that girl ionnd insulting tannts
answered by roar own dignified frank-
ness. We will not speak of it again.
Rest here till I bring yon an ice, and we
will return to our friends. 44

" Maude," Cora said, as the girls un-
bound their hair in their own room tie-
fore retiring, 44 1 don't think your little
scene was altogether a success. From
the warmth of her friends, when Esther
Worthington returned to the drawing-

room, and Lord Frederick Seymour's
devotion, I reallv imagine you placed
that lady upon a higher pedestal of favor
than ever, in yonr amiable endeavor to
take her down."

A Moth Exterminator Wanted.
Miss Grundy has returned to Wash-

ington and says :
44 The residence of

ex-Senator Stewart, of Nevada, generally
known an 4 Castle Stewart,' has been
rented, I hear, for $6,000 for tlie
session. This is q startling reduction,
as the price jer annum was fixed at $lB,-
000 heretofore. It was reduced proba-
bly because the superb furniture, cur-
tains and carpets have all been rained
by moths during the two years it has
been without a tenant. The upholstery
was very costly and elegant. The richly
embroidered satin which covered the
chairs, sofas, etc., in the parlors, as well
as the Gobelin tapestry curtains, was
purchased at the last Paris exposition,
and brought here to be made np. Ido
not think moth ever cut silk or satin,
hat all the materials containing wool in
the house, including the Gobelin tapes-
try, which draped many of the windows
of the parlor floor, have been seriously,
if no irreparably, injured. Ex-Senator
Stewart, has occasionally lived there
since his family went to California, but
only as a lodger, and the rooms have not
been opened and aired properly, other-
wise the moths might have been sub-
dued, though they are always more
difficult to exterminate here than in any
other place with which Iam acquainted.

Greatness In a Hovel.
A war correspondent says: Gorny

Studen is a wretched village of a few
hundred inhabitants, the Turkish quar-
ter being on one hill and the Bulgarian
on the op)x>site height. The former is
deserted by its proprietors and the
houses have been unroofed by soldiers
to get at the wooden rafters, fuel being
scarce in northern Bulgaria. The only
building remaining in this part of the
village is occupied by the emperor of all
the Russias. It is built of unburnt clav
bricks, and its low root covered with
rongh tiles. Here in this hovel the auto-
crat passes his days and nights, anxiously
awaiting news from hiß various armies in
the field. There is no pomp surround-
ing this humble imperial residence; two
Circassians on the guard with drawn sa-
bers were, when I first saw it, all that
stood between the czar and the outside
world. A short distance from the house
is a large tent, where the emperor dines
at six with his staff and invited guests
On the opposite side of the little street
or road is the tent of Gen. Ignatieff.

HtTPLYIKU MKRAUERIEM.

l|#w KloplMl*. I.lm, HlP|Ht ????.

nod Dllrr Wild Animals arc t'aaaht la

AOHra?.A Miraaaa tlnslnra*.

Whoever even thought of the live*
that have !>oeu loat, the suffering en-
dured, the great sum* of money expend-
ed, and the pcrhvt system direct iug the

workman of men and savage* far beyond
the limit* of civilisation, making collec-
tion* of wild animal* for the menagerie*?
lnd<N\l, the hu*m<<** ha* Ihwui mo almoat
exeluaively done hy two very quiet gen-,
tlenten, *hose ageneie* aier nearly half
the globe, that beyond the proprietor*
and manager* of garden* and allow*
only a very limited number have any
conception of the extent of their o(m>ra-

tion*. or of *o much aa their existence.
The head of tlie tlrut, and directing

spirit of it* working*, 1* Mr. Char lea
Reiche, considerably tin* ante of tlfty,
witli the comfortable ftonAowimi* man-
ner of an educated gentleman. Hi*New
York eetabliahment i jmaaed by unno-
ticed by hundred* daily; yet, from it,
order* are Htipplied from almoat every
traveling show 111 the United State*,
frvim the Zoological Garden iu Luodiio,
and other* in Russia, Austria, an,l elae-
where. Hie large *npply depot for thi*
country i*iu Hobokeii. Henry Reiche,
hi* brother and partner, Uvea in tier-
many, where they have a general supply
farm for all the world, with accommoda-

tion* and appliance* for the keepmg of
almost every hind of bird, lea*t and rep-
tile from any oouutrv or chine iu tliat
jutrlof the world which ha* been ex-
plored. They are ready at any time
to till an order fur anything from a -.ingle

canary through lunging birds, display
birds, or trick lurvU, up to a flock of
iwtrichee, or from a field mouse to an
elephant.

Paul Luhn, one of the Reiche Broth-
ers' meu, who ha* lately returned from

Africa with rare birds and animal*, tell*
interesting stories of the peril* of the
hunt. He says ?

"The lion i* a fierce
creature, and tlie hone**, when protect-
ing her youug, very much worse ; but
frotu long practice we know juat ho* to
go after them. A good rifie, firm hand*,
and steady eye*, and we can soon topple
the old fellow over. The old lady tuay
take a little longer, but iu the end we

are sure to kill her, anil then it is no
trouble to pick up and secure the cub.
We try to get these little fellows when
they are aland three or four weak* old.
They are then like youug puppies, easily
managed, and aoou learn to know their
keeper*. Leopards, tigera, and all that
kind of animal* we get tu the same way,
and at about the same age. Babv ele-
phant* are hard to get, and the hunt is

very ihuigerou*. The old one* smun to
know instinctively when we are after
their vouug, and their rage is something
terrible. The truui|>etiug of the parent*
can be heard for a long distance, und
quickly alarrna the whole herd. The
ride is comparatively useless, and try-
ing to approach them t>articularly haz-
ardous ; yet it ha* to be done. First,
we try to* distract the attentiou of the
female from her offspring. Then a na-
tive creeps cautiously up from behind,
anil, with one cut of a heavy, hroad-
bladed knife, severs tlie tendons of her
hind feet. She is then disabled, cannot
walk, and aoun falls to the ground. We
promptly kill her, secure the ivory, and
capture the little one. Of course, we
occasionally have a native or two killed
in tins kirn) of hunt ; but thev don't ovist

much?only $5 or st> apiece, 'fhe sheikhs
are paid in advance, and don't care
whether the poor fellows come back,
and so we don't 1Hither much about
them. Baby elephant* we like to get
when they are about one year old.
Younger one* are too tender, and older
one* know too rnnoli. They soon get
acquainted wnh all the camp, and we

have lots of fun with them. They are
are kindly, docile, and as full of capers
a* the little nigger babies that play with
them.

'? But of all fierce, ungovernable,
losty brutes," the hunter continued,
"the hippopotamus with young ia the
very worst, and whenever we start off
to get a baby of that kind, we calculate
to come back with one or more men
tniaoing. In the water thev fight like
fiends, and in five minutes will crush to
piece* the strongest boat we can use.
They are quick as a flash, too, notwith-
standing their clumsv appearance, and
the oarsman have to l>e wide awake to
keep out of their way. On shore they
are just an ferocious, and the way they
can hurry their stumpy little legs over
the ground would astouish yon. They
die hard, too, and take a heap of killing.
When such a job is over you may be
sure there is great rejoicing among us ;

bat as one little hippopotamus ia worth
as much ss half a dozen lion*, tigers,
and such trnck, we are well contented to
take the risk. We cannot get these
babies too young to suit us. One I

i remember, though I was not in tlie
bant, was captured tlie very day it was
born, and the hunters and attendants

! brought itup on the bottle. It is the
same animal that Itanium advertised so
extensively as the ' Baby Hippopota-
mus,' and it is now traveling with his
show. Ostriches we run down on horse-
back, and then catch them with the
lasso. It is an exciting cliaae, but not

4 particularly dangerous. On these
hunt* we are entitled to only tlie young
animals we capture. The beautiful
skins of tlie leopards, lions, and other

| animals we kill, the tusks of the ele-
phants, the feathers of tlie ostriches,
and all other similar spoils go to the
native sheikhs and chiefs ; and those
old rascals are sharp at a trade.

A sufficient number and variety of
animals liaving been secured, a caravan
is formed to take them across tlie desert

ito Germany or America. This usually
consists of about one hundred camels,
each having its native driver; thirty or

: forty horses for the white meu and the
Arab hunters aud their attendants; a
flock of from 150 to 200 goats, for their
milk and also for food, and black slaves
to look out for the goats. The wild ani-
mals are secured in strong boxes and
carried on the camel*' back*. They are

all young, and are fed principally with
goats' milk, olthon *h occasionally, to

j keep them in good spirits and flue con-
! dition, they are given pieces of raw

: goats' meat. Horses are very cheap
there, ranging from sls to S2O each?-
the natives even cheaper, $8 1icing
thought an extravagant price |>er man
for the trip. Milking goats are worth

|sl each, and others about fifty cents.
The journey usually occupies from thirty
to forty davs, and all traveling is done
between three and eleven in the morn-
ing nud five and eleven in tlie evening.
During midday the sun's rays are so
fiercely hot as to make labor or traveling
hazardous, and none is attempted. The
route home is much the same as that
taken going out, and in due time the
i>easts are landed, usually with very
little loss, on the great sbick wild ani-
mal farm of Charles Iteiche A Brother,
in Alfeldt, Hanover. There they remain
until needed to fillorders of showmen in
either Europe or America, while their
hardy captors take three months of rest
and recreation before starting on another
trip.

The Reiche Brothers have nearly
$250,000 invested in this enterprise,
which they have successfully conducted
for many years. Tlie extravagance of
the prices paid for some of the beasts is

! little known. As high as $15,000 has
lieen paid for a single hippn)>otamus in
good condition. To-day $20,000 would
hardly buy a specimen, a* there is not
one in the country that is known to be
for sale. A rhinoceros is worth from
$.'1,000 to $7,000, according to the de-
mand and exoellenoe. Giraffes sell for
SI,OOO to $6,000. Lions from SSOO to
$2,500, leopards from S2OO to S4OO,
hyenas about the same, and ostriches
from 8300 to SSOO. Eicphsnts vary in
prioe, for, while some have sold for as
low as SI,OOO, as high as SIO,OOO has
been paid without grumbling for a fine,
big, intelligent one.

Itwas a little hard on the young man,
for he meant well and had a sincere ad-
miration for the girl. They were sitting
at the table with a company of others,
and as he passed her the sugar he mur-
mured in an undertone: "Here it is,
sweet, just like you." The complimeDt
was a little awkward, to be sure, but he
meant it, and it seemed more than cruel
when in a moment later she had occasion

to paas the butter to him, she drawled:
" Here it is, soft, just like you."

01.11 llLl'l IIKK'M WKIHHPMI.

Hew He nettled III*Wire wf aw Hear efl

Ike ItaiM.
Tinoa ia changed, Ixxva, since I *n

young follow. I'm eighty, now, uul I've
soon ooiiaiilornblo living. When I w*u*

twenty-one the *loer used to otmo out of

i the wooxla yuuilor nn*l out my buck
' whout, au*l I used to gx> out with my
ritl*> iitnl ah*wit 'tint tlowu to xave it,
Voinaou ta at'ixrc** u*iw, but you ixiuhlu't
txxu a hungry man to out it thou if ho
could g* t anything olao, it waa ao com-

mon. Aak Aunt Martha if tlint mu't ao.

Aa for doiuga, they're all altered.
Kvorything ia jut aa rt\oj>ouco now Wo
hml to |inlui> with oxiuuuou lixinga tJioii,
1 toll you. Now that big wedding dowu
at Uadouhanmor yoatonwy. Aunt Mar-
tha lunl 1 wont. All the houae vnta llx*l
up with atutTKl furniture, ami there wa*

thing* to oat I didn't kuow the uauioe of;
ami four muaiciaitM from the city to (day
for tlinm to dance, and after the w.si.ling
there wa* a carriage to take tiio young
folk* to the railway depot, for what tlicy,

j call their tour, ami a wagon behind,
hit** you, with the bride'a trunk*, a* big
a* house*, every one of 'em. That wa*

uiv Martha'n ineoe, that bride wan ; ami
wfieu Martha wa* married nhe went ou
a different kind of a tour.

liuean to toll all about it while I'm bilk-
ing, though *he nay* the young people
will tluuk alio waan't a bit genteel, (ieii-

teel isn't my brother any way never
wan. (live me up ami down just what
you are worth?no air*.

We didn't take any in those timet*.
We were new settlers, every one of u*.
Martha'* mother ami father had one big

room for pari and ait ting-room and
kitchen, and there we were married.
Peter tlriuiea fiddled for us, ami wre hud

1 corn cake* ami chicken, ami sweet cake
and coffee; ami light biscuits ami plum
ttan, and fried jsirk for *upper ; ami the

{tarson he ate an hearty an any and
aughed an loud an any of ua?though

when it came to ilauciiig, of course lie
wasn't there; ami after we'd danced until
moruing, Martha and 1 started home.
I had a cart; it hadn't any cover, and it
didu't ride very easy, ami 1 wan goiug

to take her over in tfiat.
WeM hail a furnishing bee Itefore and

all mv folks and all hern hail give us
something ; but (.1 rami moliter Smith
hail fetched over a feather bed for a

present to Martha?ami now snys she :
"Put it tu the wagon, ltlucher, and it

will be a comfortable seat. for Martha."
Six we did lb
Martha sat on the bed. 1 jxerelied up

ou the seat, ami away we drove. Moth-
er Smith she cried, no did Martha.

Father-in-law hurrahed. So did 1,
ami offwe went.

For a considerable time I hail plenty
to do, coaxing Martha to cheer up ; tell-
ing her that she could go home an often
an she liked ; ami pretending to scold
her, though 1 wasn't angry, for a girl
who loven her own folks and ia a guild
daughter is sure to be a good wife*

Hut after a while she cheered up, and
an we rude along in the gray dawn, just a

little mistier than night, she said :

" I'm ao aleepy that I think I shall
just cuddle down in the feathers and take
a nap."

'? IX> it," aaid 1 from my perch.
So after a while 1 apoke to her with-

out turuiug my head, ami alie didn't an-
swer.

"Sound asleep, pour little chicken,"
thought I, ami driv on.

It wan a cloudy sort of moruiug. We'd
[vanned through the marsh, and the rnoa-

ijuitoes burred about, but never roused
the gijl Up. We'd come to the woods,
ami there you couldn't ace your hand
before your face, and still she wixn sound
snlecP. 1 thought, and P was glad she
should have such a good rest. Hut
when we'd come to the top of the hill,
ami Icould see our little house, I could
not stand it any longer. I felt as if I'd
like to hsve her take Ahe first peep along
with me."

"Martha !" I shouted, turning around
on the high seat, " Martha, wake up,
lassie! We can see our house from
here."

Hut there I stopped short, ami thought
1 should die. Martlin wasn't there.
Neither she nor tl*e feather bed was on

the cmrt?it wan just empty.
She'd fallen off somewhere?but

where? Ami what might have happened
to her? There were plenty of wild
beasts in the wood* then?the smaller
kind, of course, but not pleasant to meet
?and the swanp in parts wan deep
enough to druwu in.

I couldn't stop to drive Istck slow and
careful. I jumped down, leaving old J*d
to take care of himself, ami away I flew
back int.* the woods, calling "Martha !
Martha !" and feeling alxout as 1 went,
but nobody auswend.

I tell Tou. boys, it was a dreadful hour
for me; I almost fainted, or got a tit.
or something, liefore Igut through the
woods to the mArnh. But there, there I
wan stopped, ami laving so scared, had
made ao uervous, that I burst out a
laughing.

Tin re, in the midst of the soft mud,
arms the feather bed, all sin*-and ami
sputtered, ami on it sat Martha, crying.
The mml wasn't much over her knees if
she'd waded out, but die hail her new
boots on and her Sunday go-to-meeting
merino, and she couldu't make up her
mind to do it. She was safe, but she
was oold, and oh, boys, wasn't she
cross 1

" I'm going liaok to nix," aoblxed she
across the mud. " If you'd eared for me,
yon could not have lost me off."

" Oh, Martlia I" said I but she
wouldn't look at me.

Iweut into the mtul ami brought her
ont, and then Iweut for the wagon and
got out poor Grandmother Smith's
feather bed, and then we went home. It
wasn't a pleasant ending to the wedding,
I can tell von. Rut after Martha hod
cried an liour or two she txcgau to get
over it, and at last she told me how it all
liapixened, as far as she knew.

She fell so sound asleep that alio
dreamed she was at homo, and the old
lady calling her to get np ami get break-
fast, anil said she to herself in her sleep:
'? Its very cold this morning," ami turn-
ed over to feel for the* blankets; that
started the bed and off it slid, and there
it lay in the mtnl, and there she lay on
top of it; and when nly> waked up she
could not remomlxer where she was, but
thought the roof had blown off the old
honae or she'd been carried off by the
old boy, until I'd driven too far away to

I hear her.
After that she owned up it was some

her fault, and we made np, didn't we,
Martha? anil stayed so;but that was my
"wedding tour. "Twasn't as flue a* Mar-
tha's niece's, was it ?? Heading Eagle.

Reflections on the Clam.
Miniate? may learu n lesson from the

clam. Itonly opens its month to dis-
close richness.

The clam wen? a rough exterior, but
he is a merry and social . entleman at
heart. So are many whom the world
oonside? harsh and uncongenial.

The wife may learn a lesson from the
clam. It krcps its house in order, and
never strolls about to the neglect of
duty. '

(iossips may learn a lesson from the
clam. It never opens its mouth at the
wrong time, and keeps its siyiret while
life lasts. Science says that it took mil-
lion* of years to evolve man from the
clam; observation shows that it taken
less than a minute to transfer the clam
into the man.

Itnsines* men may learn a lesson from
the clam. It has no smile during busi-
ness houn, but when it feels the warmth
of society, it opens its very heart, and
gives itself up to iucrease the jollity of
the hour.

A Japanese* Image.

One of the new and curious mitrmonn
of Tokio, Japan, is a gigantic image of
a woman, moth' of wood mid plaster, and
dedicated to Hachimun, tin* god of war.
In height it measures fifty-four feet, the
head alone, which is rescued by a wind-
ing staircase in the interior of the figure,
being capable of holding about twenty

persons with comfort. A sword is held
m the right hand and a huge hall in the
left Internally the novelty consists of
an extraordinary anatomical model. A
fine view of the" surrounding district is
obtained by looking through ono of the
eyes, and tho price of admission is only
two cents The image is situated beside
the temple of Hachiman, close by the
Knanon of Asakusa, and is well worth a
visit.

NFMVAKY OK NiKWN.

11 #MI* et Iwiereat tram llaa*a and Aferwad.

William 0. tilliuau, a New York luaurance
broker of high ?landing, wa* dlacovered a* the
author of a *erle* of astounding fraud* by
which he rcalixed o*er #350,000. He w* 111
Ihe habit of obtailllug *t*>ck certificate* of the
Atlantic Mutual Insurance t'ouipany for small
?mount* ami changing the figure* or "raialug

"

them to a much higher *uui. Thu* ho would
lako a certificate ful 4100, erase the word*
"one hundred 'and *ul>*titule "leu tiioiiaand,
making It a certificate for #10,01)0. The furg-
erle* were awkardly done, hut uo suspicion wa*

excite*! and liie certltlcates were uevar cloeely
examined on luwouut of the forger rwlrtltatlou
for fair and honorable dealing 1* 1* believed
that lie al*o "raised "

a ininiler of hank *l.*-k
certificate* from Miiall auioimla to higher
llgtirc* l.leolan*ol llullo, command of
I lilted Hlatea troop* creased the IUo llraude
?lid entered Mexico lu pursuit of ? body of
Indian b,*r*e tbiavoa The tro*>|>* reeaptuied
a uiimlwr of hot*e* and mule*, hut the ludlati*
e*ea(cd. Ou the returu to the Auiericau
turner the oNnmaud wa* followed by a l*u*lyof
Mexican cavalry at a distance, but wa* not
molested . The striking uiluer* In lha coal
region* f I'etiuaylvaula have very geuerally
resumed work.

Tin* Miwl Itovrrnul Jaun** lUsomll lis-lev,
au*liM*hi>i> of Haltiumre ami primate of the
ttouiaii I atholii* Church of Auieru-, died lu

Newark, N. J., aged "ixty-threc year*. Arrh-
bi*hi>|> Hay ley wa* hunt In New Yurk and
wa* a graduate of Washington (ixow Trinity I
College, Hartford, Collll. lie wa* ordained
BUnular of the rrote>tant Ejdaoopal Church,
and *uh*M*|Uently Joined the ltoiuan Catholic
Church, (uopaiing hlui*elf for the urteathood
at St. Hulpice, I'arU, He wa* the rounder of
fletou Hall tVdloge a* well a* of numerou*

achoul*, acadarnles, couxeul* and churehea, and
wa* one of the hlgboat dtguatarlea of the
llomau Catholic Church tu thl* country lu
New York the car dei*>t of the Dry Dock Itall-

r**d Coni(*uiy wai de*troyod by lire. He*lde*
the hiuldmg aliout ninety hor*e-car* were

burned and a Ins* incurred of #360,1100, which
ta covered by ltwuraiioo . .Tlllcu*, the otwra

?lilger, died lu on IK-tolver 3 .. ilie
Alleghany Saving* Hank, the oldest bank ui

Alleghany city, IV, and the Cap Cod Plve
Cent* Saving* Hank, of Harwich, Ma**., liars
\u25a0ul*udod paynienta .... Five (*-r*ou* were

killed and a number were wounded by the
olpUwlon uf tiie holler (Ml the iteamrr Comfort,
hound from Wheeling, W. Vs., fe> Xartctta ...

A fire which broke out in Mchoespurt, Ta., at
onetime endangered the w hole towu. Hefure
(he tlauxe* could he *ul*dued a large number uf
buaUie** hoUiwa and private ic*idei*x- were
burned and a lou incurred of about #175,000 ,

partially insured Hue **(uare in the hiuiueaa
purtlou of Frank too, iud., wa# deetroyed by
nre. 1>*. about #IO,OOO .no insurance
Th* National hiaacopaxl li iigrc** trpcutd at
Ikutuu. . The eleawer MagitulU, nilltlltlg
hrtwren New York and Savannah, waa lo*t at
sea. owing to a leak ; uo hvo* wore lost.

Nr v* V Utk llrmwrrallrMioir ( ouvrnllea.

The lirimx-rallccotiveuUolt at Albany nomi-

nate! the following officer* -ecfrlarv of Htafe-,
Allen t". Heach ; ooiiUoller. Kredeiirk T.
tlhxrtt , trea*tirer. Jantea Mackln ; atfetriiey-
grnrrai, Augu*ta*Bfboouu.akrr, Jr.; engineer,
Horatio -wiviuour, Jr. The platform adopted
read* Tne |uple having, in the la*t Treol-
deuUal ciuteet, elected by all overwhelming
(?\u25a0puSar and a rlear eW-Uirai majority the
Ilrmucram- ,-aiidklate* for I'reatdeut and VtCo-
Treaidrut. and the etU of the nation, thu* mn-
ditutioually deeiared, having latrit wickedly
and loidly nullified by mean* of tho gc-wK-wt
uaurpsUon and frauil* of rrturnttig hoard a,
[Cotccted and adopted, if nut in*tig a ted, by
th* ]<artv iu |MK-i*iouof the goverianent, and
reudvred i-rav-Ucahie by Lhieatotnug array of
military force Hooulved, 1 hat thl* i* tha fir*t
oouvenUon uf IXetuocrat* uf thta Stale hold
*nu-e the >x>n*uiumaUoU of thu great mm*, It
1* uot only ju*t and fit, hut it u the plain duty
LU the Uitrreat of oousUtutloual government,
and in the vindication and preservation of the
?acred right of the majority to choose their
ruler*, to denounce with tho wannest indigna-
tion thu !U|-itdoua wrong, and ae do hereby
denounce, condemn, and hold it up to universal
olecranon Ihwoived, That thl* duty of art-
tiug a mark of infamy uivou thl* tranaartion,
and preventing any ,|Uick forgetfuhirwa or easy
ixiitdonati, >u of it frow raising fe-ui| tmg [*e-

cedent for future outrage* real* ee|-cialiv and
pecuharly upon the 1XemocrmUc |*rty of thu
Mate, our uf wbu*e moat illustrious Ira 1. r* waa
\u25a0he l'rrotdeot actually chosen by the i.aUon.
Ifewolvui. That th* late Hotue of lte(ireeruta-
llvc* dew-rve the thank* of all patriot* and
lover* of litiertyf..t their jutrefu*al, m the
exereue uf the uwl ancient and valuable privi-
lege twlongllig to rejirewentatlve* of the |eo|ile
tu all (v>n*UtuUonal goverumrnU. toap|>roprtate
money for th* support of eoldkrr* to be uml in
the illegal and di-iotiC opeineei >n of ciUz-ns
in any (airtton of the liejaiblic. lteeulved. That
the lwvwvnt national Adiumutration. l>y It*
withdrawal af the troops from the South, and
it*ooaaalkuu from the murhlexoua, uncoil*Utu-
Uoual. and omreaalvt- infevrferaoce with the in-

ferrnaUoual affair* uf the HUtea, haa. lu that re-
|Wl. revcr*rd the nnum (rocedeul* of lb*
1., | nhUcau l<arty, followed the cuty*c marked
out by the Federal tdn*Utttllou,and to which
th* IXt-miKTale stand pledged, and It >* there-
fore entitled, in that i"articular. to the auroral
of all good ciUxciu. lUeolved. That the llemo-
crli<- party of New York reaffirm the following

principle* set f>>rt.> in their >iatform adojred
in 1*74. nowihrtc* indorsed by large majorttie*
of the voter* of thu Mate Oold and ailvrr th*
onlv legal lender . no currency inconvertible
wilk com ; sleadv step* toward specie pay-
ment*, no *tep backward . the honest payment
of the jvuhllrdebt In com . a aacred prcarva-
tion of the public faith . reveuu* reform, a
tariff for revenue oai* ; n< government part-
norehlp with protectsd mono|Mbe* . honw rule
to hunt and lorxlu* u-.o*l aealoualy the few

|<uwer* mtriutsd fe public servant*, municipal.
Mate and Federal; no contrnitration . cjual
and exact Justice to all men . uo )rUal legta-
lation ; no (lartial taxation . official account-
ability enforced by better ctvil and criminal
remedies .no (>rt vale uas of public fund* by
public officer* . corporation* chartered by the
Mate alwae* *u|vervt*ahls by the Mate in the
interest* oi the people . the partv in Jvower re-
?ponnlhle for all legislation while in pnwec|
economy in Uis public rxjwuar, that labor may
be lightly burdened. Itesolved. That we are
op|*rd to the granting of laud *ulidle* t>y
the governmsnt to oorporationa or individuals
far the construction of railroads or other inter-
nal improvement, aa uunseeeaary. beyond the
KXIPE of Federal nowar. and inerttablr [WVKIUO-
lug corruption. IteKolved. That we congratulate
Die whole ivpofvle of thla Mate that, notwith-
standing the auffcnng to which the laboring
claeas* havo l-een for Tear* *uhjccted. in aiiile
of their failure to obtain remunerative employ-
ment, and the hitter privation* which have
lieen imposed on tham thereby, they have en-

dured those calamities for the mort part with
(xatieuta. without dtaorder. or violation of the
public peace, and we declare that it ta through

the beneficent operation of equal and Juat laws,
favoring no one cla** al the eiponae of an
other, a afem reftiiAl on the (>xrl of legislative
(?die* to rield to the achemee of gra*(nng
monojvohc*. and the drcreaae of public ex|>en-
dlture* and Uxation to the lowest practicable
jxiiiit,that Die tailoring claiwea of tho country

(with whom the Iemocrat! (varty liaa aiwaya
?trv.nglv and intelligently aympathUed) are

mainlv "to find effectual and permanent relief.
Baeotrsd. that we favor a uniform and equit-

able exciM. law. having regard for and protec
tive of the righU of all the |>eo|>le, locoro-

|>aiiied br stnugeiit prwiaion* punishing it*

violation. Ifeveolred, That we demand more
com|>lefe protection for tlie saving* of the In-

dustrial clause* by tho stricter u|wrviMon and
control of saving* bank*, insurance companies,

and other inatltnti >n in which the peopls #

money mav ! inveld, and the enactment of
law* iirovtdtng severe and certain punishment
of all official neglect, extravagance or fraud,

bv which the jcople earning* may lie endan-
gered or lost Itesolved. That the deliberate
refusal of the Hepublican majority in the State

l,cgtalattire during two seamen*, in ojvon de-
fiance of the plainest and moat (creniptory

mandates of the Constitution, to amxortion the
representation of the j>eoi>leof the State in tlie
Senile and Assembly in accordance with tlie
census, ta a reckless disregard of duty hitherto
without precedent in our history, and aims
a blow at Die very root and foundation of rep-
resentative government The last clause of
the platform pledges tlie Democratic party
to follow the lead of the chief magistrate in re-
forming tho canal and other department* and
reducing the State tax, and point* with pride
to the administration* of Oovemor* Tildou and
Robinson.

At a point threw mile* from Pbn-tiixvillo, Pft.,
it railroad eniluutkment UK) feet high was un-

dermined bv water, leftring the rule and tie*

HU*|N-n<led i'u the ftir. The engine of *n ap-
proaching trftin trnek the waabout and plunged
?town over 10U feet, killing the engineer and
tin man. A pa**eiiger coach next feu upon the
engine, unit was followed by another car which
crushed in the roof of the first, while the
escaping (team from the diaabled engine added
to the terror of the itution. Seven persons
wore killed outright and over ttflv were wounded,
dome fatally The Wellrteet Savings Hank,

j of Cajie God, Mas*.. *us|H<ndod pavnient owing

t< *run on it of dipodtor* Tlio 1ronton
Woolen Mill*,of Trenton, N. J., were destroyed

jhv tire. IHIM. $50,004) ; fully inaured
The large new steamtsiat Massachusetts. of the
Providence and Stoning ton line, struck a rock

! near Grecupolnt, Long Inland. The rrew and
linssc tigers wore all taken safely aaliore in

email boat*, although much of the steamer's
* cargo was lout The Narragansett White

Is-ad and Color Work* in l rooklvn, N.Y.,
were deatroved by Arc, causing a loaa of s2t),-

1000, on which there i* $13,000 inaurance
i Several candidatea for the Speakership arrived
in Waabington two week* before the opening
of the special session of Congress..... .The

s Sioux Indian chief* who had been on a visit to
i WaaliingUm were taken to New Vork and shown
l the " sight*

"of the city.... A violent storm

that passed over New York and the surround-
ing rotinlry did considerable damage on sea

j and land. Itailwav embankment* were washed
| Hwnv ? an engineer was killed and a fireman

; fatally injured near I'hilftiWphi*. the accident

I being caused by the trains plunging into a
j Htrosm ovir which the bridge had been torn
away : and bv a similar catastrophe near Mil-
ford. N. J.. the engineer, conductor and a lady
pasHenger were drowned. A large numlier of

I vessels on Long Island sound, the Atlantic

j coast, and on the Delaware were sunk or badly

I damaged.
Damage to the amount of $450,000 was done

i bv a flre in Oouverneur, N. Y.: insurance, $30,-
i 0(>0 W. Gale, an English jiedestrian, has
; succeeded in walking 1,500 milesin 1,000 hours.

Henry \V. Mann, cashier of the stock-
i yards Company of Kansas City, Mo., shot hi*
i little daughter, aged three years, through the

; heart and then killed himself senator

i I'atteron. of South Carolina, was arrested in
! Washington on a requisition of Gov. Wade

I Hamp on .. Twenty sere* of lumber were
destroyed by lire iu Hun r .- Point, near New

t York citv. causing a loss of over 1300,000

I William M. Tweed, in bis examination before a

committer of New York alilarnieii, tl*U(lad coa.
turning hta relation* with a number of poll
t Irian* and newarxapera that had denied hta
atatouieiit that the* were at one feme engaged
In di*reputable trauaacUoua with hint In up-
|M>ri of the charge Tweed prodiiceil a number

of letter* ami official record* ... It la claimed
that the outrage* on the Mexican horde* which
were attributed to Mexican*, were oominltted
by American outlaw*.

Thirteen horao* were hunted hi death during
a ftr* iu a liver* atabta In Trie, I*a.. Oolouol
Klhlay, a weli-knowu realdeui uf Ikwtou, ooiu-

untied forgerte* amouutiug t> al*>ut #6, l**'.
A severe shock uf earth<|Uake wa* felt at

(leiieva, HwiUerlaud, and a uuiulier tif hulld-
,ng* were damaged ... Thomas McKay, from
New Y<>rk ctty, committed suicide tu Ute I'itU-

-111-Id (Ma** ' Jail, by hanging hlmaelf with
a rope, while awaiting trial ou a charge of Ihurglaty Two barge* ailed wllb large

cargoes of dour and corn were rnu into by
a steamer ou tha St, Imwrmoo, whita lielug

lowed In QUCIMI. Ikith I Mirge* Were *unk and
a damage of over #IUU,OUU probably sustalued.
.. . 'The atrert-car work* of J. M. Jouw* A Co.,

of We.t Troy. N. Y., wore damaged by fir® to
the extout of #30,000 , inurance. #IO,OOO . . j
'lite teller tu Ute branch hank of Montreal in
Torutttu, abeniitded with #IO.OOO belong lag to
lha institution ...

The cholura la deer rasing

lu China, hut haa broken ont In Japan The
Tavllluu Hotel at IHen Cove, N. ¥.. wa* de-
?troved by Are. late*, #30,000, which Is cov-

ered by insurance lleneral Miles' com-

mand badly defeated the Has Teroea Indian*
under Chief Joseph.

A Noble Art*

Uuoc upon a time a yuuug man was
cktuvii'feMl of a oritur tu Utta city, any* the
l.tnul b'r* t J'rrti, ami aeutrUixni by
Hwxtrder Hwtft to the Mlnfe- pruutu for j
three yeara. He made xii A No. 1 record

iu prison and was ]strdoued by Gov.
1 tug ley a short time belore the expuwtiou

of the term for which he had bawtt aeu-
Uinoed. Ou hta returu to lhrlroit, he
fouud employment at f5 a week lit oue
of tile largest wholesale ami retail houses
iu the city, lie couducted himself iu au
exemplary mahtier, ami he Ltegau to be-
lieve Uia't lu* hues had really fallen in

pleasant places, until oue morning au

ntuiuous message came informing him
that he was wauted tu tha proprietor's
private office. Appreheuaivo that his
history had Iteen disclosed, he outered
tlie office with a heavy heart, but re-
solved to meet the issue like a man
The proprietor stood by hut desk hold-
iuff iu one hand a letter. His mauuer
imiicated nothing of what was passing tu
hu mtud, but with a deprecatory gesture
he ltauded the letter to his clerk and
told him to read tL The yoong tmut
glanced hurriedly over the letter fa eow-
ardlv anonymous productiou), which
was simply a recital of the dark episode
iu his career.

"Is that true?" inquired tho pro-
prietor

" It ia true," was the sad reply.
The merchant's face lighted in an in-

stant. He grasped the abashed and
trembling clerk by the haml and said to
him : " You are the man I want. You
mav draw (13 a week from thia time un-
til further notice, ami at the first oppor-
tuuity 1 shall give you charge of a dour.
I can trust a man who will faoe the truth
tu this fashion and under these circum-

stances, and you may count upon a per-
manent situation ao long aa I am in
busuieaa."

What that youug man aaid in response
to this unexpected declaration of confi-
dence has not yet been told ; but the
merrhaut, whose sense of justice and
love of truth was ao signally illustrated,

j may lie assured that he haa gaiued a
loyal fneml, and earned the deathless
gratitude uot only of that young man,
but of all his familv. It is an example
worth more than whole decades of im-
prisonment.

I'rtßcr Hassan and Hl* (ilttrx.

We have frurn a nirreapotuleut, ujt
the New Yurk World, a curioua bit uf
information alxout the young comman-
der-in-chief of the Egyptian contingent
u the Danube. Though but twenty-
four ream old, Prince Ilaeaan, sou of the
Khedive, ia au experienced soldier, and
haa already had hta share of iiapa and
mialiapw.

*

The young prince received
in* military education at Woolwich and
Berlin, after which he occupied the
office of nun later of war to hi* father.
During the late war with Abyaainia he
waa aeriotialy wounded and uuide priaon-
er. Although treated witn great ooo-
aideration. King John, " topuuiah him,"
aa he eiprceaad it,

" for fighting against

Christiana," ordered that a large cnata
should be tattooed on the hack of each
of the pnnce'a hauda. Thia waa done,
and when hta woumla were healed the
young officer waa released and returned to
Cairo. Arrived at home. Prince Haaaan
conttUlcd the let European aa well aa
native physician* and chemista, and
Copt aooth-aayera, promiaing a large
sum to any one who should rid him
of these momentoea of the Abyssinian
king. Advice waa freely offered and ex-
perience tried ; the prinoe underwent
much Buffering, but all in vain?the
Chnataincrvswea were indelible. In de-
apair he fiuitlly reported to a Derviah
for advice, ami the holy man communi-
cated a remedy which, at leant, had tlie
merit of being undeniably efficacioua.
"Chop off both thy handa," aaid he to
the prince ;

" Ialter live witbont handa
than wear forever those signs of the
infidel giaoura !" Hut Hassan relished
it but little, and ao remains to thia day
tattooed with the Christum aymbola.
Tliia ia why no one ever sees hun with-
out gloves. _____

Webnter'a filU
Daniel Webster gave a reception to

some Western lawyers one evening aoon
after tlie occasion of President Tyler and
the diaaoluDon of Preaidenl'a Ilarriaon'a
Cabinet. Among thoae preaent were
Mr. Stanlxerry.late Attorney General and
a bashful gentleman by the name of
Leonard. They were presented, made
their compliments to hoat and boateaa,
and I*eonard, to get out of harm's wav,
mah' .or one of those nonsensical little
gilt and aatin chain which are not made
to ait iu, but which adorn all drawing-
rooma. To make thing* sure, Leonard
tilted hia chair backward, and dowu it
went, amaalied, crackling; in a crowded
room, and, of course, Leonard the un-
fortunate was also Leonard the observed.
Webster rushed to the wreck of the
" Buckeye," extended both handa to
haul him tin, aud aaid :

" Why, Mr. Leonard, you ought to
know that no cabinet work will hold to-
gether here."

There was n general langh, and Leon-
ard dul not again try aatin chain that

were not made to be sat in.

An Heroic Old Soldier.

There was n private soldier named
Gardieff who won fame aud death in an
heroic manner, write* a war correspon-
dent in an mono tint of a recent engage-
ment in the Eastern wnr. He was an
old soldier, but had, not long ago, fallen
into disgrace. He had received severe
punishment for disorderly conduct, and
on being permitted to resume his place
in the rntiks, the commander of his
squadron had said to him: " Gardieff,
you had better get yourself killed, or do
something now that will make us forget

your past Italics. The brave fellow waa
seen to dash wildly into the fight; slash-
ing right and left, he killed with his own
hand four of the Turks within five min-
utes, when he was surrounded and liter-
ally hewn and hacked to pieces. It was

the intention of his regiment to give the
body n ceremonial burial on the follow-
ing'day, but the battle prevented this
from being carried out, and brave (lar-

diefT was committed to the earth amoug
the ordinary dead.

The Louisiana lady who put on her
hat and walked over to a neighltor's
when she snw a rattlesnake curled up
beside her sleeping husband is the hero-
ine of the age.

Physician* of higb staudnig unhoaiUtingly
giv# their indorsement to the use of the Oraef-
euberg-Marsh all's Catholicon for all female
complaint*. The weakftutl debilitated find won-

dnrful relief from a constant use of this valu-

sble.ramedy. Sold hy all druggists. $1.50 per
bottle. Send for almanacs, Graefenberg Co.,
New York.

You'll scratch a poor man's nose a* long
as you live, if you don't forsake the old
monoiKilists. Five Ton Wagon Scales SSO
each. On trial, freight prepaid, by Jones, of
Biughamtou, Bingbamton, N. Y.

Honrs! vs. Fraudulent Welwht.
The purchaser i* entitled to full weight

always in buying any commodity. Dooley'a
Yeast Powder is strictly full weight, beside
which it is absolutely pure.

Patentees and inventors snould resd adver-
tisement ot Kdson Bros, in another eolumn.

Allied Kacipl** !? wU>/ ... ..

In kui f the (iWwi I mot fertile dta-
' trtrt* of "North and tropwn AiwrV*.air and
wafer ar allied enemies fe> health, both betiig

Impregnated wUh tha pottowxua rnuumtm

which produce Willi*and fever. hilhrtja remit-
tent* and febrtt# disorders of a *Uil room

\u25a0nallKiiaiit tjrp*. Fortunately, a aura !*?-

uvr aiul riiraUre of xicb d*ifiidivmalwllw
la fei be found in ?MHMoh Hitters, a
vegetable (reparation *bk)b ta loftnlfeUv U

be preferred, both n account of It*efficacy

and freedom from all hurtful unnmrtia*, In
u a deleterious mineral and alk alow remedies
of 'b® |>barmaot><va. It U moreover, Um
ibil'Ui ' specific for dyspepsia, debility, ouoali-
IMIUOII. irltxary trouble*, rhaumaliam. and

iitfvounuo, j*iutnU iu<l
i*a capital aotidut* fei depreartoo of aptrtla.

Umfor Dree Wander.
linen away a strange, myrterloa* and moat

extraordinary bookantillad "TU*Hook of won

dare." ? outainiiui, iUi numarwua carton*

I notorial llluatration*, the uiyUvi*a of Uia
heaven* and earth, natural and *u(maturai,
oddlUea. Wbiwaioal. aUOUg eurturtUes, wllnbaa
and witchcraft, diaauia. euparrtlUona ahaurdl-
UM, fabuloua enchantment, air. In ordar
that alt ma* aoa thla ourlou* book, lha pub-
lisher* have roan Jred to give M away to all that
leal re to *ar It Aihlrea* by portal card
F. Oleaaou A Co, 7M Washington Htreei,
lioatun, Maaa

to natk' ImSlmi 1 ufa Tarte^Sfee*.
Over l.UOtl naea|iepara, divided into alt different
Ilata Advertisement* raoeived for ooa or mom
list*. Fur oetehxguae imilinl| oamaa of
|wim, and fur other information and for artl-

tuataa, addraaa Ileal* A Foster. 41 I'ark How
(TVn** Hutidiug), New York.

CHEW
The Celebrated

?? Man nun* "

Wood Tif I'taf
Toaiooi

Tit Ptaran Toaaooo Ooaratn,
Mew York, burton. and Cbioaco.

Hrate Faad.
A botanical ex tract, atmncthana the hraiu;

porttive remedy for weakened forma and uerv-
ou# debility , prior 41 All druuleU. Depot.
Allan * Pharmacy, 18th 81. arwf lat are., Saw
York, Hand for circular.

Oki Mr Head Art##!
than take a d*e of Quirk a Irtah Tea. Th#
(rea( Ulioua remedy, pnm 36 <4* a package.

,
The Market*,

saw tou.
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AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTR't'I-ARh. ADDRJHiIi

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
I# Sr.a4.ir. Nrw Varfc (litl

thlraaa, lit.| Mow Orlraaa. U.I
ar Waa Praaclw. < al.

AGENTS WANTED TOR THE
m ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

THE GREAT RIOTS
ll raoUiM i fat! m. iai of U# two # l#rror ta

I'tuburtl K*Jtilor. rbicr" *®d otb#C ?**?*. Tba
oonfl.rt# mii> tls# troop# ami tb# poti T#rribJ# mom-
Iftmlawad daalrtu turn of property Tbnll'a# iniiai
and ind4#BU,<a,t. Send for a fall d?rnpto* of
Um vorliand oor #ilra *#rm# to Areata Addraaa.

Katiovak. Pt uiDiOa. FhilaAaipMta*ra._

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.

Ml
oHniWJlw^a*

s*Mf*iTi atsn i#
osif rtm m in# a#4

pmw n. rrnssr rsorr sMfi"tHwiS
bmlm fm?m >####>ti mb mmdi# #? m \u25a0\u25a0M/#mh-iIJrLKL'fi*st
Sit |liWnt, wataiAiaf I caAw flwait. wiht.afH
%tm# #a mmIM of II#a Alln#

3000 CnmrtW I 18(0 PM !>??

10.000 WWito n.l Jfmmimf MI ilW ftrtmite,

Faar Pur> ( olarrtl Plm. lrlMfla
Amy Family and la Amy Hrbaal.

Mora than 30,000 ropim taw bM pUosd la U>
ntibta acttooltof tta I'itad Sll#

KK-wn-n ixl bf Beat* Rupinlan<taoU of Boboola
It30 dtflorant ?>*U*
Ita alo of W.taurt Dultaana l SO an u

RMIMth !? ofany othor ymrim of Pulwatnn
, Oaaiaiaa SINIII illtx-raimaa, aaarij tbrm nam at
?any ? any <*hDct imary

lir*I.OOK AT Ua Ihioo pMarm of a Sair.aa
PMr. t T*t. tbaa* alooa iDtwtmto tbo laaamna of mo**
than 1110 word* an-* lorin. far boUor Uaaa (bay ana bo

doftnoit tn onrda )
_

-Airrni 4. 1n Tho Dwliooary tiaod la ho Gown
monl I'rinlnn IHRro la Watotaor". l'nalirtatod

"

Fohlahodh) li.A I'. MKHIfI * W.Tainr'lotd.Haaa

Sandal-Wood
A posit I©# iwm4| tar all dlssssa* af tb* KMstn

Bladder sad t'rtwwrv Orisu. also rood lalDrop

\u25a0leal t umpUlata. It oo** prod**.* sUSinm.

certain sad *p**dr la its aotwa It Is test Hporaodtos

all othar iMMdia Rut* eapoala* eat* la sU so air*

daya Ko othar atadtrtn* ran do thia.

IrwarCof Imltultooa, for, owtaw la Us STwat
?aroass, many hara bam offorad. soar* ara moot daaaor-

oaa. aaa*inr ptlaa. at*.

IM'NOAM DICK A CO.*S ?*??? .*?<! flw
?!, raataralas Oil .to*Alrrood. aM mi ail dra*
Worm Art fm Oreaior, or *rad far mm* lo K aad I
M'.WYAfrr.Vtrsot, JVw

__________

POND'S
EXTRACT

CATARRH. Poud'a Kuracl inearly a S*r.
elm- f tr fUts dlaeaao. It can hardly be ex-
celled, svn in old and nbatinat© oaoea.
The relief Is so prompt tht uo ono who
has rvrr A-ied It wiil Is. without it.

CHAPPEII HANDS AND FACE. Pond's
Rxlrnti should be In©very family this
rotitth west her Ii rrtaorr* ih© sor©n©ss
and roughness, nuil aolteua and heals
Ih© skhi promptly.

RHEUMATIHM.? DurIn* *©v©r©and chaniteabl©
weather, no one subject to ltheums'le
Pslns should br one ttsy without Pond's
Extract, which always relieve*,

BORE LOWS; CONSUMPTION, COUGHS.
COLDS. This cold weather toes the
l.ungs suraly. Have Pand's Extract
on hand always. It relieves the tain snd
cnre* tb© disease.

CHILBLAINS* will be promptly relieved snd
ultimately cured bv bulbing the utßirtrd
part* with Pond's Extract.

PROHTED LIItPIIS*. ?Fund's Exirnrt Invmrta
lilyrelieves the pain mid ftmi II> ( tire*.

?SOKE THROAT, OIINBY. INFLAMED
TONSILS AND AIR PASSAOKSare promptly cured by tliuse of Pond's

_Extraet. It never fall*.
HISTORY and Uses of Pond's Evtrue*. in

pamphlet form, sent free n spoliation to
POND'S BH MMdes Laue,

KatahlhdMd Mi

rM.Kini II.MANN* <*.,
1 Maal**tarar Mi ImpmUnml

wt"^bp!JS fM\V/^WX*attif>LArm
W Warrn NWMt. Nfr Vwfc.

BOSTOI WEEKLY TRAISCHIPT
riM tHMt tMßtly*a|l* gM*NMd. MM. m

| Biabß ad 11l W?-
' MPPTimkn orr KATI.

®to6B^SMMMMMMMMBMM ?§ >, ?i. jF*jK
Bssr a®=

WORK FOR ALL
{i iMiwa iMtIWH, MutMauu l< llVirralir

bllar, IMlvniiKallr m 4 MuaUtlt latnM

I/KKfW "MINT"
IV KWI PalaM P*rU> Mb Dm AhlMt
flaa ha daUhad aaaM m t immlmi MiadNa?Bl I

t'ka nn baM, HIIftII.OU.Km'*(Mm Ittftt aaii Mmmm,

MMtfeaSSb f.M(mmma
? jliiaauk aaO halt m >\u25a0\u25a0!'\u25a0 fcM.

Kmv'i tuna u* flliinlHUllMlinllat 1M

Bir-rrr

A SOVEREIGN BALM
Qm m tnaad la iw|nu Miraii*MMidiin.

Allen's Lung Balsam,
MUM*alMat baalll. audi-. ar* mull i 1 id to

thua. aMwtad aatb aa* I ar ThraM imm M<*aa
tiuaerhaTOaid*. dalbiß*. Mwanbdli Md 0 pilll*till*
llHMl'>|bllklll>n*|>lMIt *****Olllf MA
\u25a0ImU U ka*t IBUM im-vmm at ***? lUßilf

**Mk> ail MtdlrlwDralffl.

ti.oo SI.OO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
Om Dottmr mmrk i/W fUilffl.

J AMEN R. OSGOOD A CO.
BOSTON. MAM.

"The Best Polish in the World/

1

I nummary

iTOErani
yUUVjUjoß^f^^

Recommend It Heartily.
Boom Bottom.

MB Br*iwm:
/"* Am -1 Imm ut.i>****rlIwHla*ml |*MVBUS-

TIIK.Mi MB aaarinoad MM*r*l*#hto raasdl tm
Ir*inpn Ktdaar OimlibM. Mi a**irJ iiliifltfa#

I Ml BMTUId HIIBBMIIBIIIt to *1! MtMH tl*BßUto

i-xurtmSk nuu
Tt*tla Oa n*M Dy AM Or?lada.

Washburn & Moen WanTg Co.
WMCMIW, JMAAK.

\ >
' PH9T m MRUL '

1 1
A KTUEL Tkon JUdaa. Mb oikar Vain aa

ab*a or tat aa tainr. M**ar rmata. Maiaa,
Aaoafa, atnaka. Bar vaaya. OiAm k* tra.
artad or fiooA A p)Mituna M tha ant

unkdMk lapnilil.by aaa ar WK TWO
THOOHAND TOM BOLD ANO TOT VT
VVMIHO THE LAST TEAR raalaMlSa
taadiaa bardwata nor**, amh Btratckara and
Atoptoa. *Mifar Ulaattaaad INaapDIK.

Thr llrahkiwtat mm arc liaki, fa nbatra fam
.n tb. bua.it Dua*l n.pi~i ibwa IIfa fata aaaaaaary

1 fa aatraaa tba palat. Mi tiatinw draaa fa aarb
caaat Ha anofa adaaua. Uitva know* u TtUKT'I

ImarfamT Rat.nam iruinT.atkatlantfamom aai.nabl. I, ifaatna \u25a0 aafaklay. caatfaa,
] paarifaa Sold byail drayofaa

UNITEDTTATES
Til H'Jh;

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CTTY Of NEW TORE.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
1 ?mm two \u2666

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERT APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MO6T FAVORABLE TERMS

All ENDOWMENT POLICIES
mnoyss oxAzass

MATURINGIN 1877

nu. BE SISCQSiTED AT 7H
orr fXKSEXTA Tion.

JAMES BUELL, . . PRE SIDETXT

DM 01 THE BLOOD.

A Permanent Tonic,

WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

Peruvian Syrup
HaraoTMOHB
PbivroiinaOr Ibob.

Peruvian Syrup
OoaraONHo
I llA?n

Peruvian Syrup
VrrauNU
TBI
Blood.

Peruvian Syrup
Timu vw
THK

Stbibl

Peruvian Syrup
Bmy. tr
r;
Haomlkm.

Peruvian Syrup
Htia
tbe Via
SiBOMB.

Peruvian Syrup
Ortn
m
Drarßrnc.

Peruvian Syrup
ItriooaiTU
TBK
litni.

Peruvian Syrup
nraaa
Fcaul

* Witiytiun.

Peruvian Syrup
CrbK*
\u25a0man
Dkbiutt.

Peruvian Syrup
la Pluur
TO
Taxx.

CAUTION.?Ba aara joa gat the "PKKI'VUK
BTRUP."

Price SI.OO a Bottle.

A S2-pag*> Parephlat, ooatoin n hiitvry of tba
PKRUVIAN SYRUP,a valuable paper i-n pr* groat in
medical acianca, a traalira on Iron a, a inadioal aaant,
taatiimmiala from dimtinenithod p' jnciana. . lorgjman
and othara. wi.l ba aaul troo faan/dJro>a.

HETII, V% . FOWI.E A MONH, Proprletara,
86 lli.rrlaM Araau, Boeian. Mkl by
Amiera arimlly,

>66
fcl 2
i oo
S4O
so t> >2O vLnAtt>JtturtLr
<25

A Good Well ZX&SBgS
laraa* aaaarbßak. 11. >. Ai aaa Pp.. tlamaaaM. O

6*aaU aa D* A *.Ilj>i**dar. Nan Tart.
( 8957 JWAwagtatw?
W OSSf AAdiamr #\u25a0 dl*aa£ckw*.
tIAAt^ai&fi2£C

WW CwMal

1350 SH2S
gasrensysfasas
i*k MKAiTfd**??*!'rftirtn.A*f IM.I p.ld ( 111 *aa* C*J*lmai*. WBB.~ *j. AKKiirmr,utic*. W T.

ARIIIIIHiBIT rt'BRD AT HOJVX.

55SEict^m^^
EMPLOYMENT I rUSTSI'T'S

I. 11 riMf m ta* DA AAAraa*

nr nitiw sssPKtfag
uLUVKD
PATENTS Wfam
A?M. tilOA .WmAwmlw P 0 KaiNllAadialdM
VIW *ll\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.. i'trT. Mleeiewuwiar* M*'w

A KIT TO BOOKIIPIHGI
Tha Brnm Taat Maod aad Mi laMMMCar lat*a Wertd .

sr.sar- ,affßaargja'a&''

Ho! Farmers, for lowa I

IWMiMMUiHMJ. I. _AI: MOrN.
Uad 1W.1.M tm. K R. IMifia.Mf il..d*'pa
lut itaK uu. ar Cuua lUiim Ix,

Eaton's Rust Preventer
MO. dM.

-tft3=rs =22^5
haaaaaMß baaaaMa kibawtbaai ttm <raa*rwaati
laaad ma<.aaii*lHtWlMl lafemawr # aaaa
\u25a0ai noa I kaaa a*ar aaad BMto, . aoai|Ml daaUr*

ia, 3^''

KNOW
THYSELF

HEAL

4cnm, Atsmwrn, iim.
BARNES' Popular HISTORY

OUR COUNTRY.
laaii im-rt ta Mil Ith n<Awork Tw| fatai

? ncs vtMMMMMm furpartjcuiaisa.

A. S. BARHCa A CO.,

fii?4 lww? Ufa?. NSW YUBA.

The Newark

DULY AID WEEKLY COURIER,
KKWAMK. MEW JEEMEV.

r. r. ia tm us ruptur.
THS

ywr , WafaJ, u Qt.op.

fwnlM

mmmmornm T <* m MurrmL nmm
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IIRI jßac*.

IF YOU WISH TO KNOW

AllAbout Minnesota
THI UKKAT WHEAT MTATB,

Ararf SWw lfa//r/rffcr Hrrkfy

PIONEER PRESS.
A EMM Wail Map of Ufa Kafafaeofa. aMpi \u25a0 fa

aaafe Rabarrtimraaa runt'K Piwww, aaefctag few
ak>*a(nllfa( atla Payer jofa t> lalirin in
im it ml.. UT . fnatm hmi 00. fa Pafa. MMfa.

Reese's Patent
ADJCrrABLB

Stencil Letters and Figures,
With fAJfro hfflnian 4 tretfuutit ? sse aaS liliilill:
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TO BOOK AGENTS !
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Common Sense Chairs and Rockers.
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STAND-BY.
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Cincinnati Weeily Times!
Free for On© Year.
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